Become a Marathon Ambassador!
We’re excited to announce our new Marathon Ambassador program involving . . . YOU! If you
are currently signed up to run the marathon at our 2019 Christie Clinic Illinois Marathon race
weekend, you can become a Marathon Ambassador! Or, if you’re not yet signed up to run the
marathon distance with us in 2019, here’s an extra incentive. As a Marathon Ambassador, you
have the opportunity to receive a $30-off gift code to use at Body n’ Sole when you spend $100
(online or in-person at their retail store). Imagine getting $30 off your next pair of running shoes
or that sleek running jacket you’ve had your eye on?
How does our Marathon Ambassador program work?
It’s easy. Register for the marathon distance for our 2019 race weekend and then get a friend
who DID NOT run our marathon in 2017 and/or 2018 also to sign up for the marathon for our
2019 race weekend. Tell your friend to list your name during the online registration process as
the referring marathon ambassador and you’ll EACH receive the $30-off gift code to use online
or during your next visit at Body n’ Sole when you spend $100. Once a week, via email, we will
send the qualifying ambassadors and their friends the special $30-off gift code information.
Got more than one friend you want to invite to run our 2019 marathon? Great! There’s no limit
to the number of $30-off gift codes you can receive to use each time you spend $100 or more at
Body n’ Sole. But don’t delay because our Marathon Ambassador program runs through
November 15 (the $30-off gift codes are good through December 31, 2019).
Spread the word to your marathoning friends who did not run our 2017 or 2018 marathon that
you have a way for them to save $30 on their next $100 purchase at Body n Sole and begin
making your plans TOGETHER to train and run the 2019 Christie Clinic Illinois Marathon on
Saturday, April 27.

